
1st Annual Highway 91 “Kickin’ Concrete for Cancer”
“We run for those who continue to fight, and to remember those who lost the battle”

Promoting healthy lifestyles and teamwork, racing together to raise funds for those battling
cancer and support our small town Gymnastics and Fitness Facility.

50% of funds raised will go directly to those locally fighting against cancer.
50% of funds raised will go to JLT Gymnastics Academy Competition Team and JLS Fitness to
help our young athletes compete in the sport of gymnastics and to provide fitness equipment for
our local 24/7 fitness facility to promote healthy lifestyles for adults.

Sunday, October 1st
Starting @ 10a.m.

Runners arrive at 9:30 to fill out information papers & receive running bib & t-shirt
Weather postponement date: Sunday, October 8th .

Start at the Bowling alley in Dodge and run to Leigh Elementary School - 21 miles.
Teams meet at the top and run down the hill to the school and finish as a team.
10min/m roughly is 3.5 hours. Have groups start every 10-15 minutes.

● Colfax County Sheriff’s office will be working with us and helping escort for safety
RACE Categories:
** 3 categories: Female, Male, Youth(school age- 18 & under)
** 2 Sub-Categories for Female & Male: 4 person team, 6 person team
** Youth Teams up to 8 members

● Teams be ready with a creative team name on the day of the race!

Runner/ Team Registration Deadline- September 20th
** $40/Runner ( includes t-shirt) (non-refundable registration fee)
** $25 for T-shirts for anyone else
** $20 for T-shirt for cancer survivors ( includes special “survivor” ribbon on design)

Don’t want to race, but still want to support the cause?! Buy a shirt or become a sponsor
T-shirts can be purchased by anyone wanting to support our cause. Must be ordered by
September 20th.
Levels of sponsorship we can list it by level on the shirts
Platinum: $500+
Gold: $250-$499
Silver: $100- $249

Winning Teams will get a cancer ribbon ( metal ribbons being donated)- they can either keep the
ribbon or give it to someone who is fighting, beat, or lost the battle to cancer in honor of them. If
they decided to dedicate the ribbon, I would like to get pictures of that person with the ribbon
and share it following the relay :)


